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Celebrate with Style Offers Fun “Togetherness” Father’s Day 
Gift Ideas 
(Garden City, NY)—- With Father’s Day only a few days away, the pressure is on to get 
Dad the perfect gift. Celebrate with Style® offers clever alternatives to the traditional 
Father’s Day gifts of ties, golf balls, and “World’s Best Dad” mugs. 
 
The gifts suggested on www.celebratestyle.com focus on togetherness experiences for 
Dad and the kids. They’re designed not only to give Dad wonderful experiences on 
Father’s Day or throughout the summer (or year), but also to create memories that he and 
his children will share for a lifetime. (Extra plus: They also can let Mom enjoy a bit of 
time for herself!) 
 
Among the clever gifts that can make this a wonderful Father’s Day: 
 
- For Dads of tiny tots: a jogging stroller that converts into a bike trailer to let two little 
ones fly along with Dad as he runs or bikes. 
 
- Hiking or camping equipment plus matching outfits for them to wear on Father’s Day or 
during their special outings. 
 
- Sports and a variety of other entertainment packages that Dad and the kids can enjoy 
together. 
 
- Adventure experiences such as white water rafting, for fathers of older kids. 
 
All of the gifts center on fun and on the types of shared experiences that Dad and the kids 
will treasure always. 
 
Read about these and all of the great togetherness gifts at www.celebratewithstyle.com 
 
                                                                    ### 
 
About Celebratewithstyle.com: 
Celebratewithstyle.com is the first “guide to creating the celebrations that make life so 
much richer.” It features information on planning memorable parties for family members 
and friends, as well as holiday, business, social, and fundraising events. The site offers 
ideas, tips and advice from experts on food, fashion and décor. It also provides party 
planning tools for kids’ birthdays, coming-of-age celebrations, and wedding-related 
festivities. 
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